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. T~ of sininl ~ in !be r~1l inIt~~ini tile ~ws 
~you btl ~ you want Co ~ "" froni mcs irwOheCl.i.'l thO · 
¥lionl, 111en die ~ is fOf you. " 
~ The Col", ":Wits Henld is ~ tUlni '~tions for, 
~::~~~~~~~I.JposI~tiOns;' ~in~~:"tin&. pho~.advenisI .... ~ 
aot pub\lc aafeLy ~t.or, MId. 
"Tho dorm jInet.on uad IIlPt. 
e1erlti do a tremndoul Job. 
MiDOr Problema ~ all baDdIad 
by \.be admIDIatntioD III \.be 
~. \YhID - an' DeIdad;~ 
do taD 'UI." . 
About ,m w'" 1&0, £ut 
Hall bad a p8eplac iom. Ha.ey, 
the ' nl,ht clerk, called- and 
MC!lrIty wp t.h., III . .. thaD 
two minute. . The mUl wa' 
caulbt. . , 
Potte, lien w.. ba'fln, a 
problem with · c\oor~ .belng 
propped open; Securltr often 
c:aJIljI In to Inform theim . of the 
,ltuaUon. '. One night clerk 
reinarked, "We' cap·'t. ,0 to 
sleep-thy luat kelp eomIng In 









'more,than '130 ·sf.udents' 
opjlQr:ftmities ~" ' 
'. ,The' UJi,tted St~te's Army is' i.~~er- , 
viewing 8Qph~mores fo~ futUre .. positions . 
as Almyofficers. '. . . • . . 
. Applicimts ~.~uired to participate 
in' a siX-week surilmer program' at Fort 
Kno~, 'Ky" to quali!Y for ~Uege ROTC 
c6urses next year. Pay for the six weekS 
.' is n~arly ,5{)O, plus .travel. roo,m _ and 
boaid. - . -
Studerits woo Complete the 'srimmer '" 
trainin8 8n4 enter ,ROTC as juniors -will " 
'~Ccept active duty,. and reser.ve obliP- . 
tiotis upon grildUa~on. · , ' . ~. . ' 
For.an in~ew apJl(>inttneJi~{contact: . 
. ~I, Jim Love. ~ Cpt: G~eg' Lowe." 
'-~. 118 'Diddle Arena . . 
P~7~.a,.. . 
:"" Avoiding 
~ Fnture. :4\ 
. :':"Sllock ", 
. " .Ii. 
Why. think abouUtre ~ance and estate 
pJannln&,Aow while you're'young? 
. Becau~ way to yOIclftoaocial 
crisis' ln'your JeisuftlyJears is_tO 
eft'~v.ely ~ ~ ~ pr:ooucUve 
y.ears. The ~)COII aet. . more It , 
c9Sfs to p~ yCUll' fanaUy ad b~ness.- : 
YoQr FiClelity. Oabl ,LIfe ~te plUmer : 
can abo,,-yo.. bo!f ~ prep.rdor secure • 
, future:",pow: .. , , ; ". . '" " . 
t Cal * Fweuc, u;';'.tW~· " ;. , ,,~.n.: .1" 
_..,1...:_ .. .. 
--, ........ ,., .. - .. 
...., ..... oIIor,4,.. . 
• • ..,. «t' " • • 
UIST. Clot ...... ,...., ........ of 
........... l1li. Col_ 
' , t ~ 
..... ~'..,fwMor .. _ 
.... 0. _ 1 -.- eo14lS.· 
• UlSTLCIIoI ~ r,....lU;. - t! 77: ....... ----.. _Col 7 ...... " 
~,w ;,m ;., WI. .. III ........ - .' 
~ 
• ..;:J". , 
~ PIlI ~ will IPCI--- tIM . 
,--S 8IIIIIW Little Ml8t·BlII4t 
.'BowIlq,Onm Pqeutat 2:80 
p,m. IA tliIi 'QUftU ~ , 
c.o.~ ." 
• 1'IMn1riD bea trd'kaboP. about 
_ ad ~&U at BatM-Jluc. 
DiIt Hall at 7 p.m. . 
A -.IoQ·oo - tar WOIII!I8 ' 
i:.:ilUt 8 pJD. IA Ba ... RwuMr ' ~ '::1:I.o~~ a:=:' =a~' 
'.' .. ' II-dq .' . .urface wmara •• apply. j:IYU .' 
, ' . ' . ~ aDd iDt.eIIIpDce • 
• . ~ .... Ioa ·oa _~ra(I... . Stata rarD! laiiuaac. :wiD 
~~ ~7 p.m. IA ~ •. IA~ 'buaiDMe majGn fIW 
• That ~ q.b-AaNdea MY.. ::::- ~ cJalma aDd . UDdel:-
t1~I... PHuatloa will elect . ' . . " 
off!c-a at 8 p.m. IA AcacIadIc ,.' The .ta.ta aadlt« at publlc 
.&a!pIu., 106. acc:oua'ta offiCe wiD latarvlew 
. IICCOUDtIq · maJ<n. Any major 
"Iob~t 
Slp.up .b.,te bave bl4!a 
poetad lor t.jIe followiDa later-
vWw.. ' 
'Moaday-Tbe ·f.d.ral cor· 
nCiloael iDetitudod trW CO\Iduct 
latarvlewe for ' oorractIoaaI offi· 
cere. Studeate .bould ' bay'! 
majon lD beti8v1onl ,d.Dc. IW 
ihe eocI.l ec:Ieuc.. Auyooe who 
ba, bad crImIDal juatlce c:ou... 
wiUbe~. " 
'Fueeday-:-Tbe' U:/i. N.~ will 
lataryl.w .. . tudent. ~nb auy 
wltb at I ... t 20 boure "'I a 
accouatblt 1riD ~ -.Idind.' 
IJ'be E.R.: C~ Co. lac. 
wiD IAtarvlew .tuci.at. ~ .for 
poeItioIUI IA rMcb-aldl eqiDew. 
1Dg.' eIec:trieaI -.m-m. .. cba-
mlatry 0( iDduatrial tacbaolocY. . '. . 
WedDeaday ,....Tb. U.S . ' Air 
Fora 1riD c:oca4uct iDtarvWn tOr 
officer IIaIaia8 eebool ~ to 
IIlJ jwalor'oIIIcW poeldoU. Math; . 
pbylicalW~~are 
prafernd. -I!ut any major will be cooaIdend: '. .. . . 
"odGtJ1DV~. TJi.~ate.rI3:.p~rn.! . 
• • I ." 
... 9 • 
'. 
'. I t:' ." ,. " . " . . ~ 
~ ~ . . . ... " .' . __ itIIiiIOdIY:oIlllllOf ............... 'iOGI; .... ""'" ... _..,..-, .......... ___ ...... ......, ....... :". , 1t=-~ooi."1No __ l .. 
. .. ....-., ..... c-d_ ..... _.......... ... .. -
~~ ....... -I---. .... ~~ ....... ~ ..... , .-=-._ ...... .., ............... ·w.~ ........ .... '011'. _ _ , --, .. ...., ~ ...... DUe _ -.., .. t _ .. ...... ....,.--. .......... -- ......... ~ .. ~~ .. -,. 
'FII.· ...... d ' ., ., ,. 
:,...5~ .a t ' ': ~ ~ . . ~ ' . 
. cao..._ ........... ,... ...... _ .. ..,,.... ..................... -
, ................... - .... puc.~ ... -.,.-............... .... 
~.,'* ....... . > . ". . " > . u.:rO"iiac:. " , " .~ '. r • 
. -~ ........... .,w...-........... ,.,....:.-~ __ ...... _ .... __ ...... _ ............. _ ...... ~ __ ._..sif .. 
. . ........ .,.. ",~ " '. .. ... .. '. . . ~ , 'DaCP-1: ., .. , . 
· ' __ 1' ........... .... -, . . _- ..... . 
. , .. ............ m.1I'AIO" F, • F , ' . 
...... tI , ' ~ . .....".. • 
...... 1Oa:i ..... ·u'.IGM ....... .. ~ . 
o.,t ....... --INC:"....... 







Pf\Ce Incl...,.. 8 comp1et8 
~C8I.kll .. 
A 'FINE' SELECTION OF 
coMPt.ElE QUAUlY 
" " ~ EYEGlASSE$.' " 
.... VIIIiII IIIICIII 
. ' .. _ia ' .. II"''' 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































10' Mlditknl, ~.JIIlI.s/' Robblo8 beet 1jIIIar, Ie 00 . a~' tha 
. clall . Luter Platt '\ aDa the Martin Twin JJ. Rated R. • 
~'Wooq. H-.a UICJ ' Nuhvl1le Gnu mer,..,. PIDoacI. 1)e B.~, IIt:errlJia Robert 
III;a Y-. ~ _pn..t Bo"wID plrform. 111 _ Of raID Mitchum; .larta IoIDorro1r at the 
a -.rt a I t.aIIIP& a& die the f!IJtIv~ 'wID· be iii Vu ~8ter Martin Twiii I. Rated R' 
AIIID Couat1-8coUntDa 'RJab Auditoriulq, ' TIM OoocIb,. Girl lllda lte Tele. vision 
'::-:~~:'~H=-: . Chol7lliJ,,[on'coricSrt =~n;uin~~~~ . T~o ada~tatlooa 'of cla .. k 
~ 111 tM ADea County,- .'.' . ' Plaza. R.i~ po; ' ' nove/a becin tm. week on public 
. HJP Bud. : '. W-'IAnI' ·~~.:.U~ will Th. Rabbit Teet eods Ita televial<ni.. 
' ~t tf ............ at . u.r- _t. run t .... p"'~ "'-~. , .... .,~ f ' Ol7ldUiltfl -""1 " 8 .!D:Sunda .ID the feCltaJ ball w_. a.... -- ".w A · .. van·part . .... pte ..... o 0 
._,.. p ,1 . II . • Rated PO. ' Chaitee ·. Dlckena·. Ow Matul 
• P~al.t David SIintE~r 'wili of tM flue ' an... ~ter. &eoda . TIM 0.., ud Oai,; ctarriJJg PrieDd begiJi8,. at 9 tonight 00 
prwct,. a . .,.dute recI&.I at. 8 Thomas Ie tha direCtor, Henry WiDIder/ starta' ~rrow channel 63. WKOB, 
. at tha pta'za TwID I. 'Rati1f) PO. ' War 'ud 'p_ is dramatized 
p.m. tomorrow,lo U!e recltU ·hall Gsll6ry shoW , ~. iterriDa Jane ' Fooda. 10 19 .epieodee ......... : •• at 8 '~~~::. 'Ie~ c4it.-. . The - ·to-"rrow . ••• Le P"" to--w, .:'''t 0"""0 ."""""'6". __ • ~". ..... .Eii~ri,s · lo : ·W .. ",rn·. ,18th v ~ ~ Ul -- ~'v ~ ............ "" 
anouU) atudmt ~. COII1pet1t1Oo Twin II. Rated PO. . ItUa Fitzprald. Count Buie 
'PillnetllTium show ' are.oo diaplai In the Gallery of ,The EvU Ie b;ld over st the -and Nat KlDJrColeare boooied at 
• '. • t,ba f10i art. ceoter. Work'by 48 '. Stete Theater. Rated R. 
"TIM'1AIt ~"-Ie being .bldeote Ie 10, the competition, . ~oiad ud BlICk Ie on at the 
abowu& '1:10 pm. eIicb Tue.da.r which wu J\Idced by Harry Center Theatilr. Rated G. 
and Tbllltlll.y, ud at 2:80 p.m. JaCkaoo. a Bowl1oc G_ ' art ' The World'. G ....... ,. Lo" ... , 
~ a& die IUrdio. ~. . coUector . . An4 member of the GIlle WIIder's iatGat comedy . .. 
'~1IIJl. Baaed 'GIl a ~ advlilory oo.rd Of the '~eWid etarte Sunday at Center Theater . 
. ' abort....,. br laue ACtwj. ~ MIIMiml of Art. . " Rated PO • 
. : '::::"' • ..!w ~:. ID~doatO·the~t,o~Sbow ' .KelSjnbBumnlcitBl 
. • ". • Award,  /a. ilveo 10· 
19II'C1'. .• QI'" rana:ll" fieri C8'UIIica . Syl~ Keraeobaum of ~eat- . .. BIti"g~i.stIV." to ~ art. TIIe.bow ern·unu. faculty wID preeeot II 
•. :. ...... u.~ __ .• '-'. ~v'" . rune 'tbrouih ~.; ~. plano recI&.I at-8 Monday Dlsht 
.n .... "'-_...-.. _w .. . ; 10 Vto Meter Audltoriuio. 
, .m ·be ..-ted lIT AaIodated .' ',' . !JtfDvles 
Stud.ta& GOY_DIIlent 10 "&be 
ainpbldMl_. !& .. the ' fioa • .it. Tu TvaI ... ~olat. · wblcb 
"c:a.r from a to 6.p.m. 8aDda,y: ~ ~ ~dou lor The fioal-aUlAl.lo 0DeiICtAi wi 
~ .J_, kiIowD lor hi. ADD. Bancroft anc!. Sbirley .~ will be P"lMDted at 8:16 
........... at tM '01'aDd ' Ole lr(acLalne, ,i. plajlo.· at tbe p.m. MOI}CIa.y ud 'I'u-ra,y' 10 • 
~ -- tIM! 18l8Oe ad -- .Mai1Ui Twin I 10 the BowI1os Gordon' .Wllaoh , Hall. 'l'baatra: , 
"  011 /I'V'. "H'ee'Haw/'" Giwc MaIL Rated. PO. ' 100. '. ,.: ; 
OII .~ bID. " . ...... ~. b...I-ciD a Harold . s-n..Glaapell·.··!Trillea .. ,ud • 
. ~'i te raty~ m(iga~i~e:~i n 5 '-a'~~ ~d· · 
" , ~ .. < • 
Zephyrua. WeetGn.'s lir..ary 
mapdoe, WOO a l2OO·cuh prize 
and. t,!Ie opportuDIty to c:ondIict • 
. fictioo worbbop nat apI'iq 'In 
tbe anoual . Kentucky Ar&. 
. Coiomlu!On LitlnJ'y '~
Awaide: ' . .. 
·Morpo . of CorneIi· Uoiv~ty. . rus .. the. "stroopat UDder-
. Ibort ' stotj ' 1frlter PbillJ! F. ' grac!uatemqu\De': 10 the ·atate. 
O'Connor of B.o 110, Gr.en Wanda.qaUlo;'EoBIIab profes, 




' . . ~ . 
4-20-78 II~ II 
7:30.Satwday Dlsht oa cbaooej 
~ c1uriq.t.be fifI;h aDDuI o...r 
Mldneob: A ...... _y in 
Oaldaocl Calif: 
StaVe Martb! rewrns .. host 9f 
Sat1ll]la, . NI.bt at 10: 30 on 
~ • • WSM. . 
FoUowio, S,turday Nigbt . 
<>non We!1ee and 1'yrooe Power 
star 10 the 1949 film Priac:e 01 
Fo ... -011 cbaooeI 4. 
W~TaII. the 1972story of 
Tennes8ee aberiH Bafor-d Puss..-. 
is shown at 8 '&mday Diehl QlI 
cIwioeI 13. WBKO. 
RiDso Starr has • 1ook--alJke in 
The PriDoe aad u.e P_joer-
RoeS *7" at. 8 p.m. we&oeada, 
00 c:baoneI • • • 
n9 
The J~ -:e poet ,~. 
, poet from ' tile Netberlaoda. and 1bqUio., aaid that Zepbyr-ua~ 
Jon "Dunn. director of-tlteratura would probably Iovtte • short.- ' . 
prosrama .lor the. Kentucky Arts sto~y: writer for tb. flc~ioo 
~m~iII,a. They ra~ ~~. .:orblrop::~.~. -";'~~~III!I!II!==e!:=::=:::=::!!=======~ 
"!!:1oo!td 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































4-20· 78 ·lIe"';hr 13 
• # 
LET'S GO ' 
, The 'wom~'~ ~ teem baa 
alped Ita 'finlt reault, Sandy t 
LeSlle ot J o\let, In. • 
, "Sandy baa bad ' an aceIlant 
teDDia bacqround." COKh Bettv 
Men's frack. ' 
~0De .riU. • PaIr ~ .• bo~ 
~ tanla lboell can nm In the 
. All Com .. ' Traek. , Meet here 
Friday, accordlna to lVeetern . , 
' track coach Del Heeael. 
'H, ..id . aome Ohio Valley 
Conference. at.bletee will be there, 
along wIth ar.a hlgh Ichool 
TUnnlrl and " "anybody on , 
eamllll"~ · want. to,'nm: 
" WI:"I no takIng It too 
Uabtl" WI'll try ' to q~ a 
co1\JI11 of people , for the 
will be the , Jut match of the 
..uoq. for Weet.ena', women', 
golf &a.m. . , 
Tbti 'UDlv'walty of Kentucky, 
wbkb won them..t:Jutyear, will 
enter .. aiD: Georgia and Penn 
Ste'M w... ~ and tblrd, 
W.tern fiDlabed 10th, " 
"Our ' teiuD· dldn't' play well," 
HUltopper coach Shirley Laney 
aeld, , 
The ManbaU coutee la 6,800 
yard.i, wbleh la .relatively ahort 
lor coUege '/l:oJI, Dr, Laney .think 
this may be gOllnld to Western 's 
play, , 
"It', the kincl of courie thc~ 
can play ' WItU on If t~ey plo;' 
within them"lvee and try, nOl to 
o~erpower ' the baU, Aa long 88 ' 
they don't try for extra diatAiu:", 




GONNA GET YO.u TONIGHTI 
• :. ~ r- • • • . ,.. : '. .. , • i • .. 
·IFTHE NIGHT Fe:VE;R COMES TO'GETYOU, BE PREPARED, PLAN NOW TO,G,ET ALIV~TONIGHTI 







No. J se 
ByDAVJDT. WHITADi · 
'. ":;1 .. 
·*****TOP CADET ***J\* 
Cade, Jlidteel t-. • 1O;1to~ 
- 1&1«7 -i« froa· ... iIIe, T .... 
....... ...... J'I(lJ Top' CMii/or . 
Ap,riL •• if ....... 0/'" Sf»- • 
aiII F_ ,..,....i .. rioa Mel ~on. . 
~·lJd:I&W."·""" . 
. JiwiaI. Unot4d'" .. Moo.I-
"'c.de,qo.~.~ 
If!' --.,,.. Iro. SIc .. ' .... 
. ~/tK..., fop. CMeL . . , ' . 
.~~-...,,--.. 
~._=' ! •• ·,..UteiIM 
s..... ~.:J"""" ,../tore 
.. a..,"'~.F.or'" ...... -...,IIAI J-LM. 
DitUIe ~.,.w. 14S-U9!/UH. 
.' 
. . ' . I 
·thelliteTfrate~ity~C~~ncil. 
., . ' .. " . 
.. ' :& 
The Pan~llenic A$s~iaiion' . .'. . ... . ' ,. 
~ ",. ,.,' 
,.' . l;or~yRe'quest ' , , 
, • • t t .. .. • ~ 
Youf .Attetulanee.At A ReCeption F,or 
.,. . ." . ~ 
·W~tem Kentu<;hy (jlliVe~iiy's NeiA/ 
He~ Bas~e,~l ~t~~h Gene K~ ~ . 
~-T~a:y A.~ p p:m'.' ~ The Alu~"'~.Cehter~ 
~ -- .' y 
will ~ 6 p.m:TUe.doy 1/'1 the 
Dlddt.' ,Ar.na swlmml 
P.OOI. .-
loch Indtvldualls _II ______ JI 
to ~t.r anY tbr'~ of 
-nIne events. · Ther. will 
. 200.ydrd medleY a~ 
· styl. r.lciys, 5O-ycird 
strok.· "and ·.hr ........ r".'. 
races, t.,e 
dlvtng (one bock 
optlqnol) and 10C).,. so: and 
25-Y.ard . fr..styl. races. 
Ttleflnol ·entrv. dote for 
~'s trock and· field . ts 
.. f!kIaY. c;omp.fltlon Is W-
, -neiCtaY and thu~. .' :. 
'. . The evellts "areo ,.~Ing 
and rvrinl.lI8 b~. lumps, 
high ltlmp; .. loft6qll. and 
football throw .. : ""O-yard 
... and , Inll.· r.lays, . BSO-yarCl 
and mlf. .ru". 'ond~, 100-
. ond 22~yord doIhes. . 
· . M.n's hor ••• ho •• 
ObI .. : ond trO~: and' fl.ld 
· rqsten or. due .In ·th. 
Ihtramur.a. 6fflc. Friday', \ 
Com~tltlOn 'Will be'lu.Woy 
.for hors •• hoe. oodWitc/n_ 
: day o~d Thunctoy for ;tr~k 
end fl.ld. ' .. ' , 
·.Jh. ' cOrGc:i~tlonol soft, 
ball tournament will .tort i, 
_to tw ~nn e: W.llhl . ,0.",. Sundc!Y at t ... ·fl.!4. on 
· Creason Drlv., ocro., from 




." ' . --" 
. - - "':"'---. 
- r , ) 
